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Your 2021 Chapter Board 

Honoring Our New Designees 

We traditionally honor our new CPCU designees in November at our New Designee chapter conferment cere-

mony. This is a very exciting time, as it is important to recognize and congratulate all of those who completed 

the difficult achievement of earning the CPCU designation. 

The local 2021 class of new designees includes everyone from the Mid-Michigan area who completed the 

CPCU designation from July 2020 through the end of June 2021. In total, we have 28 new designees in this 

year’s class, which is impressive! 

Regardless of when you earned your CPCU designation, we have all been there and remember the experience 

and feeling of excitement and relief when passing that last exam. As I mentioned earlier this year, it is important 

to enjoy the journey too, and remember all of those who helped you along the way, as well as the sacrifices 

made.  

The future of our chapter is in the hands of not just this year’s class of new designees, but everyone in the chap-

ter. There is a good chance that some members of the class of 2021 will help push others toward earning their 

CPCU designation, be there to support someone who is taking on the challenge, and become involved in our 

chapter through attending meetings and taking on a role on the leadership team. 

Congratulations to every member of the class of 2021! 
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Future CPCU Annual  
Meeting Sites 

December: TBA 

Future Chapter  
Meeting Dates 

Connect with us on Facebook and LinkedIn at Mid-Michigan CPCU Society 

Meetings 

November Speaker Spotlight 

Sharon A. Koches, 2021 President & Chair, CPCU Society  

Leadership Council 
 

Sharon will speak to us as we honor our new designees. The 

CPCU Society Leadership Council serves over 15,000 mem-

bers globally. 

As founder and CEO of Managing Performance, LLC, Sharon 

provides property & casualty consulting and human capital de-

velopment solutions for insurance companies and their agency 

distribution networks. 

Sharon’s areas of expertise include independent agency oper-
ations, large account alternative market underwriting, insur-

ance association management, and professional development & training. 

October Meeting Information  
 
Date:  Tuesday, November 23   Time:  11:30 a.m. 
 
Where: Held via Zoom     
 
Call-In Information:  

 Zoom Meeting Link:  
      https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85775248839?pwd=UVFTYkdFOGVVREFnV1FJZEozS3oxUT09  

 Meeting ID: 857 7524 8839  

 Passcode: 648467           
 

Contact:  Email Matt Burke at mburke@fbinsmi.com 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us06web.zoom.us/j/85775248839?pwd=UVFTYkdFOGVVREFnV1FJZEozS3oxUT09__;!!AHSSu9rNLaK8HXg!5t3JmRnh0DavdfV6PseyClUvi8EP6kLtHXvABTyeyqZ9btdO0q9nl4_nswjYEyfY_A$


  

  

  

Chapter News 

Let’s meet the CPCU Society Mid-Michigan Chapter Class of 2021! 
 
Joshua Barens, CPCU, is employed by Set Seg. He has been in the industry for five years and pursued his 
CPCU designation to challenge himself and to strive to perform his job to the best of his abilities. He convinces his 
wife to watch sports with him by always involving food! 
 
Angela Batchelor, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. 
 
Tyler Becker, CPCU, is employed by Secura and has been in the insurance industry for five years. He pur-
sued the CPCU designation to round out his insurance education, network, and enhance his resume. Tyler is origi-
nally from Appleton, Wisconsin, and moved to Michigan a year ago for his current role as a risk management consult-
ant. During his free time, you’ll catch him jogging around the city and state parks.  
 
Jeffrey Boog, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance and has been in the industry for 17 years. He 
pursued his designation because many of his mentors have their CPCU and he wanted to gain the knowledge and 
expertise that they have. He likes learning about fundamentals and changes in the industry. Jeff enjoys doing yoga to 
keep in shape and stay relaxed.  
 
Jamie Burt, CPCU, is employed by EMC. 
 
Douglas Cook, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. He has been in the industry for 13 years. When he 
joined Auto-Owners, he was amazed at the number of associates taking courses. Associates supported and encour-
aged each other to continue their professional growth. This served as motivation for him to challenge himself to earn 
the CPCU designation. Doug has been married to Maria for 35 years and they have two adult children. His hobbies 
include walking and reading.  
 
Dalton Crabtree, CPCU, is employed by HSB and has been in the insurance industry for five years. He pur-
sued the CPCU designation as a challenge to become a more impactful individual within the industry as well as con-
tinue his personal goal of being a lifelong student. He enjoys travelling to new/warm locations to find great places to 
scuba dive and snorkel.  
 
John Dittmer, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. 
 
Sam Eary, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. Sam has been in the insurance industry for seven 
years. He pursued the CPCU designation to better his understanding of the industry. Sam enjoys making things, in-
cluding crafting with fiber arts and metalworking.  
 
Justin Fox, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. He has been working in the industry for 12 years and 
found working toward his CPCU was the next step after taking many exams over a decade or so. He is married with 
two children and had plans to take the family to Disney, but had to cancel due to the pandemic. Justin’s hobbies in-
clude playing board games and golf.  
 
Rachel Gnegy, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance and has been in the industry for four years. 
She pursued this designation because prior to entering the industry she was a high school math and science teacher 
for 16 years and was hired to lead the training program for her employer’s field force. She had the skills to develop 
the program but not enough knowledge of the industry. Acquiring the CPCU designation provided the necessary 
knowledge and also improved her credibility. She is married and has two adult children. When the children were 
younger they traveled the country in an RV. The RV has now been traded for a small cottage on Clifford Lake, where 
they continue to make memories.  



  

  

  

Chapter News Cont. 

Let’s meet the CPCU Society Mid-Michigan Chapter Class of 2021! 
 
Austin Hannold, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance. 
 
Krista Holz, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance. 
 
Joseph Huntoon, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance and has been in the industry for almost seven 
years. He pursued this designation to further his knowledge of the insurance industry. Joseph has been married to 
Rachel for a little over a year and they love to travel.   
 
Brandon Kellam, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance and has been in the industry about 5½ 
years. He pursued his CPCU designation to enhance his commercial insurance knowledge and grow in his career. 
He lives in Grand Ledge with his wife Sara, and two stepsons. He graduated from MSU and enjoys golf, hiking, cook-
ing and spending time with family.   
 
Mark Leshock, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance and has been in the industry to for about seven 
years. He pursued the CPCU designation to enhance his knowledge and open up new opportunities for his career. 
He plans to visit a Taco Bell in every state.  
 
Adam Manika, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance and has been in the insurance industry for six 
years. He pursued the CPCU designation as one way to establish himself as knowledgeable and professional within 
the industry. Adam is originally from Arizona and is married with two young boys. He coaches his son’s soccer team 
and enjoys running and exercise in his spare time (which is harder and harder to come by).  
 
Brendan Martin, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. He has been in the insurance industry for almost 
four years. He pursued his designation to broaden his insurance knowledge after not intending to work in this indus-
try. CPCU seemed the best path after completing AINS and API. Brendan loves to ski and will talk your ear off if you 
ask about it. He has an Excel file plotting his vacation time for the next 10 years so he can see how many long week-
ends he can take to ski nearby while still having time for longer trips out west.  
 
Angela Montgomery, CPCU, is employed by Farm Bureau Insurance. She has worked in the industry for 11 
years. Angie pursued her CPCU designation to gain knowledge to better serve her customers and employees. She is 
an auditor and loves her job.  
 
Ruby Oates, CPCU.  
 
Patrick O’Brien, CPCU, is employed by EMC.  
 
Katie Peston, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. She has been in the insurance industry for six 
years. Katie pursued her CPCU designation for personal and professional development. She wanted to challenger 
herself while increasing her industry understanding. She enjoys hiking, camping, and traveling and is the proud own-
er of a Bernese Mountain Dog named Samson and a cat named Squirrel.   
 
 
 



  

  

  

Chapter News Cont. 

 
Ben Rathbun, CPCU, is employed by The Rathbun Agency. He started in the agency at the age of 7 and has 
worked at the agency all growing up before being shipped to Auto-Owners through college. His full-time work began 
seven years ago. He was interested in getting an MBA from Olivet College in risk management and he was able to 
waive half of the credits by earning his CPCU. He completed the designation while completing his MBA. Ben is a 
third-generation agency owner with a passion for recruiting future leaders to our industry. He recently launched a 
foundation working with high school mentorships and creating a diverse talent pipeline for both agencies and compa-
nies. He makes a mean bruschetta, enjoys playing his piano, and finds his time best spent in immersing himself in 
his local community.  
 
Kathryn Schut, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance.  
 
Nolan Soloman, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. He has been in the industry for about five years 
and pursued his CPCU designation to get a more well-rounded approach and skill set when reviewing risks. He is 
married with three children and lives on a little hobby farm with chickens, turkeys and a few horses.  
 
Kirsten Thompson, CPCU, is employed by Michigan Millers and has been in the insurance industry for six 
years. She chose to pursue the CPCU designation to expand her insurance industry knowledge and help with her 
claims-handling/underwriting decisions. She is a passion cat mom of two!  
 
Stephanie Wellman, CPCU, is employed by Auto-Owners Insurance. She has been in the insurance industry for 
seven years and pursued the CPCU designation to continue her education, further her understanding of the industry, 
and to stand out within her position in the industry. Outside of work, Stephanie spends most of her time loving on her 
beautiful golden retriever, Sully.  
 
Dylan West, CPCU, is employed by James River Insurance Company. He has been in the industry for one 
year following college at Olivet. He pursued his designation while in college to continue his education and set himself 
apart when applying for jobs. He enjoys traveling and electronics, and built his own computer during the pandemic.  
 
This class of new designees will be recognized at our next virtual meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 23. Please congratulate 
them on their success and welcome them to our chapter!  


